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No. 1983-62

AN ACT

SB632

Amending the act of August31, 1955 (P.L.531,No.131),entitled “An actper-
mitting andregulatingwrestlingandboxingcontestsandexhibitions;=reqthrin~
licensesandpermits;conferring powersand imposingdutiesupon the State
Athletic Commission;providing for thegranting,suspension,andrevocation
of licensesand permits issuedby the Commission;preservingthe rights of
existing licenseesandpermittees;prescribingpenalties,fines, forfeituresand
misdemeanors;requiringbondsand insurance;creatinga Medical Advisory
Board; providingfor rulesandregulations;andmaking appropriations,”reg-
ulating kick boxing; further regulatingamateurboxing; establishinga State
boxing register;providing for medical training seminars;requiring certain
emergencymedicalequipmentto beatsitusof certainevents;furtherproviding
for suspension;furtherdefining referee’srole in boxing contest;prohibiting
toughguy contestsorbattleof thebrawlerscontests;and providiirgapenalty.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 102 of theactof August31, 1955 (P.L.531,No.131),
known asthe PennsylvaniaAthletic Code,is amendedby addingdefinitions
to read:

Section 102. Definitions; Construction.—Thefollowing terms shall be
construedwhenusedin this act to havethe following meanings,exceptin
thoseinstanceswherethecontextclearly indicatesotherwise:

“Boxing” shallmeantheactofattackanddefensewith thefists,practiced
asasport, subjectto rules adoptedby theCommission.Theterm “boxing”
shall includeall variationsofthesportpermittingorusingotherpartsofthe
humanbody, including, but not limited to, thefoot, knee,leg, elbow or
head.

** *

“Wrestling” shall meana sport or contestor exhibition in which two
unarmedindividualsstrugglehandto hand, witheachindividualattempting
to subdueorunbalancetheopponent.Theterm “wrestling” shall includeall
variationsofthesportpermittingorusingotherpartsofthehumanbodyor
othernaturalormanmadesubstancesorobjects.

Section2. Section201 of the act, amended May 24, 1956 (1955
P.L.1693,No.574),is amendedto read:

Section201. Powerof Commissionto ControlWrestling andBoxing.—
IThel Exceptasprovidedin section103, the Commissionis herebygranted
sole direction,control and jurisdiction over all amateurand professional
boxing andwrestlingcontestsandexhibitionsoranyvariationsthereofheld
within theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania,exceptsuchcontestsandexhibi-
tionsasarespecificallyexemptedfromtheprovisionsof this act.
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Section3. Section202 of the act, amendedJune 18, 1976 (P.L.393,
No.85),is amendedto read:

Section202. Boxing and Wrestling Regulated.—Amateur or profes-
sional boxing or wrestling contestsor exhibitions, including kick boxing,
shall beheld within theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniaonly in accordance
with the provisionsof this act and the rules and regulationspromulgated
hereunder.Suchcontestsor exhibitionsmaybeheldon Sundays.

Section 4. Section204 of the act, amended May 24, 1956 (1955
P.L.1693,No.574),is amendedto read:

Section204. Physicianto be in Attendance.—A physician shall be
assignedto everyboxing or wrestling contestor exhibition by theCommis-
sion. He shallobserveandcontinueto observethephysicalconditionof the
participantsand (advisethememberof the Commissionor deputyin charge
andthe refereein regardthereto.]be authorizedto stopanycontestor exhi-
bition at any time to examinea contestantand to terminatea boutwhen in
hisjudgmentsevereinjury couldresultto a contestantif thecontestor exhi-
bition wereto continue.The Commissionshallestablishby ruleor regulation
a scheduleof fees to be paid suchphysiciansfor their services.The physi-
cian’sfee shall bepaidby thepromoterof the contestor exhibition attended
by thephysician.

Section 5. Theactis amendedby addingsectionsto read:
Section204.1. Medical Training Seminars.— The Commission shall

conductfrequentmandatorymedicaltraining seminarsat leastthree(3)per
yearfor all ring personnel,Commissionpersonneland for otherpersons
employedby theCommissionanddesignatedtoattend.

Section204.2. Register.—TheCommissionshall establishandmaintain
a registerfor all professionalboxerslicensedin Pennsylvania.The register
shall include a photographof the boxer. In the register, the Commission
shall record the resultsof each boxing contestor exhibition the boxer is
involvedin, including technical knockouts,knockoutsand other boxing
related injuries, as well as the datesofeachcontestor exhibition and the
recordofwinsandlosses.

Section204.3. Medical Equipment.—No professional or amateur
boxingeventshallbestartedunlessthereis onthepremises:

(1) anambulance,togetherwith emergencyequipment;and
(2) a portable resuscitatorwith oxygenand appropriate endotracheal

tubesanda qualifiedoperator.
Section204.4. Suspension.—Forsoundmedicalreasonsand to protect

theindividualboxers,theCommissionshallestablishmandatorylicensesus-
pensionsof thosepersonswhosustaincertain injuries. TheCommissionmay
suspenda boxer’slicenseforup to sixty (60)daysfor a lacerationoftheface,
up to thirty (30) daysfor a technicalknockoutwith minorinjuriesandup to
forty-five (45) daysfor head injuries. Boxersreceiving a knockoutmay
receiveup to a ninety (90) daysuspensionandshall receivean EEG within
twenty-four(24)hoursoftheknockout.

Section6. Sections208 and210of the act, amendedMay 24, 1956(1955
P.L.1693,No.574),areamendedto read:
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Section208. Gloves.—Whenthe boxersare [lightweights, asdefined in
theregulations,or in a lighter class,]onehundredthfrty-five(135)poundsor
under, theyshall wearboxing gloves weighing not less than five (5) ounces
each. Whentheboxersare overonehundredthirty-five (135)pOundsbutdo
not exceedonehundredsixty (160) pounds, theyshall wear boxing gloves
weighingnotlessthansix (6) ounceseach.Whentheboxersare [in a heavier
classthanlightweights,] overonehundredsixty(160)pounds,theyshallwear
boxing glovesweighingnotless than[six (6)J ten(10) ounceseach.

Section210. Attendanceof RefereeandJudges;Scoring.—Ateachpro-
fessionalboxing contestor exhibition, exceptan exhibition held solely for
training purposes,thereshall be in attendance,at the expenseof the pro-
moter,aduly licensedrefereedesignatedby theCommissionwho shalldirect
andcontrol thecontestor exhibition.

Thereshallalso be in attendanceat every boxingcontest,at theexpenseof
the promoter, [two (2)1 three (3) licensed judges, each of whom shall~,
togetherwith the referee,]renderhis individual decision,in writing, on a
scorecardsuppliedby the Commissionat the endof every boxing contest
which continuesfor the schedulednumberof rounds.Eachjudge [andthe
referee]shall haveone (1) vote anda majority of the votescastshalldeter-
minethewinner.

The Commissionshall by rule or regulationprescribethe methodsof
scoring.

Section7. Theact is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section223. ProhibitedCompetition.—(à) A personcommitsa inisde-

meanorof thefirst degreeif hepromotes,sponsorsor participatesin any
mannerin thestagingof, or theconductof, any toughguycontestor battle
ofthebrawlersor inanysimilarcompetition.

(b) The provisions of this sectionshall not apply to the newsmedia,
including, butnot limited to, television,radio, newspapersandperiodicals,
for their reportingactivities relating to toughguy contestsor battleof the
brawlers.

(c) As usedin this sectionthephrase “tough guycontest”or “battle of
the brawlers” meansanycompetitionwhich involvesany physicalcontact
boutbetweentwoormoreindividuals,whoattempttoknockout theiroppo-
nentbyemployingboxing, wrestling,martial artstactics or anycombination
thereofandbyusingtechniquesincluding, butnotlimitedto, punches,kicks
andchoking. Thesephrasesshall notapply to amateuror professionalcon-
testssanctionedby the PennsylvaniaAthletic Commissionnor to contests
stagedin connectionwith athletic trainingprogramsnor to amateurorpro-
fessionalcontestsof the martial arts nor to any collegiate or scholastic
boxing, wrestlingor martialartscontests.

Section8. Section250 of the act, addedMay 24, 1956 (1955 P.L.1693,
No.574),is amendedto read:

Section250. MandatoryEight Count.—Whenevera boxer is knocked
down,he shall be requiredto takea countof eight, evenif hehasregained
his feetprior thereto,andthe refereeshall notpermit thecontestor exhibi-
tion to be resumeduntil thecount of eight hasactuallybeenreached,except
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in professionalchampionshipboxingcontestsandexhibitions.A refereemay
givea standingeightcountin thoseinstanceswherehedeems-necessary.

Section9. Thisact shalltakeeffectin 60 days.

APPROVED—The3rd dayof November,A. D. 1983.

DICK THORNBURGH


